Public Notice Concerning the New World Legal Order, Bank
Insurance, and Collections
By Anna Von Reitz

No legal system obligation is owed by the General Public represented by The United States of America
or its People, nor is there any legal system obligation owed by the General Public represented by The
United States or its people.
All legal obligations accrue to incorporated Federal Subcontractors doing business as "the United
States" Incorporated and "the United States of America" Incorporated and their franchises dba statesof-states, British Territorial Persons, and Municipal CORPORATIONS, regardless of deceitful
semantics or styles.
All gold and silver assets associated with the country operating in international jurisdiction belong to
the unincorporated Federation of States doing business as The United States of America since 1776.
All labor assets and other physical assets associated with the country operating in national jurisdiction
belong to the unincorporated Union of States doing business as the States of America and United States
since 1776.
Those declaring themselves to be American State Nationals or American State Citizens in publishing
the same, and being able to identify their place of birth within our country or otherwise, able to produce
their Naturalization process, are guaranteed their right and standing as Preferential Creditors of all the
incorporated entities that are subject to legal processes.
Those American Common Law Trusts which adhere to us at birth and any and all benefits conferred
upon corporate entities belonging to us, are set aside as property belonging to the Preferential Creditors
addressed within the content and meaning of The Blue Sky Laws and Federal Reserve Board of
Governors Regulation Z and the Regulation Z of the Securities and Exchange Commission Laws
seeking to legalize illegal securitization of living flesh and promote a means of enslavement.
We do not recognize nor do we acquiesce to any unlawful conversion of assets naturally belonging to
our land and soil, nor to any practice of incorporating American Common Law Trusts seeking to
abscond with their law and assets.
All bank insurance companies and bank securities companies and corporations are hereby served
Notice by the Preferential Creditors.
Notice to Principals is Notice to Agents; Notice to Agents is Notice to Principals.
Notice served by: Anna Maria Riezinger, Fiduciary
The United States of America
In care of: Box 520994
Big Lake, Alaska 99652

